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Some Free Thoughts

upon the Account of the

Proceedings of Both HOUSES,
Relating to the

CONFORMITY-BILL
Laft SESSIONS.

Humbly ftiewing an Expedient

How it might probably have been made more Serviceable

to the True Intereft of the Chmch of England.

HE R Majefly's moll Religious Pro-

clamation, For the Encouragement

of Piety aJid Virtue, and[or the pre-

ventnig andpuuijlnng of Vice, Profanenefs and

Immorality ^ UTued forth by the Advice ofHer
Privy Council, Feb. 25, 1702. About the

Time of the Conclufion of thelafl: Seffion of

Parlian)ent 5 wherein She takes Notice, That
the Laws againft Profanenefs, mention'd in

Her former Pious Proclamation, ( on Her
Accefjion to the Throne ) had not been Executed

according to Her Majejlies Juft Expectations

and Demands, lliould be here Tranfcribed at

Large, as a moft proper Introduction to the

following Expedient : But, It being Order'd

to be Solemnly Read in all Publick Meetings

of the Magifl:rac)% as well as Four Times a

Year in all Churches and Chappels 5 it may
reafonably be prefum'd, none can be Ignorant

of it, and of the \-ery AVeight)- Coniiderati-

ons on v/hich it is Grounded.

Purfuant therefore to the Defigns of that

Excellent Proclamation, and in Compliance

with Her Truly Chriftian Majefty's ?nofi hear-

ty Dejire, That Religion, Piety, and Good

Marniers may Flourip and Increafe binder Her
Adminijlration and Government , (\vhich we
have all Reafon to Pray to God, to continue

long a Bleffing to thefe Kingdoms ) It is hum-

bly Suppos'd, that a Claufe might fitly have

been added to the Celebrated Bill, For prevent-

ing Occafional Confor?mty, to this Effeft,

" Ax\d, Txhereasfeveral Perfons of Profane
'' and Atheiftical Principles, and ofVicious

and Debauched Lives, do foraetimes 'Join

with the Good and Pious Members of the

Church of E?igla7id, in Receiving the Holy
Sacrament cf the Lord's Supper, only to

Qualifie themfelves to Have and^ Enjoy fun-

dry Offces and Employments 5 and yet after-

wards Perfiil in divers Lewd and Immoral
Practices, to the great Diilionour of Al-
mighty God, the Scandal of our Holy Re-
ligion, and the ill Examples ofothers, and
contrary to the Intent and Meaning of the

Laws already ?nade ^ Be it therefore Ena-
cted, &c. That if any fuch Perfon or
Perfons aforefaid, who by the Laws are
obliged to Receive the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper, according to the Rites and
Ufages ofthe Church ofEngland, as a Qua-
lihcation for his, or their Repedive Office

or Employment, Jhall at any Time after
their Ad?nijfu)n into their Refpeclive Offices

or Employments, and during his or 'their

Continuance infuch Office or Employment, be
Guilty of Blafphemy, contrary to the Sta-
tutes of the 9th and 10th Year of King
?ri//Mw the ni. Or of Prophane Curjing or
Swearing, contrary to the Statute -of the
6th and 7th Year of King William the III.

Chap. 1 1. Or of Exceffive Blinking or Tip-,

ling, contrary to the Statutes of the 4th
Year of King James the I. Chap. 5. And
of the 2 1 ft Year of King James the I..

Chap. 7. Or of Profanation of the Lord's
Day, contrary to the Statute of the 29th
Year of King Charles the II. Chap", 7. Or

" of
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" of ahfent'mg themfelves fro?;i Church by the

" [pace of a Mouth, contrary to tht Statute

" of the 23d of Queen Elizabeth. Chap. i.

" Or of Adultery or Fornication, contrary to

" the Known Laws of God. ahd the Eccle-

" fiaftical Conftitutions of this Keahii
:,

and
" fhall thereof be legally Convidfed, &c,
" That then e\-ery Perfon fo Offending as

" aforefaid, fliall Incur the fame Penalties,

" Forfeitures, and hicapacities, as if he had
" been prejent at any Conveniick or Meeting,

" under Colour or Vretence of any Exercife of
" Religion, in other Manner than according
^'-

to the Liturgy, and Practice of the Church
"

of England.

Upon this Claufe, it is humbly Offer'd to

Confideration.

I. Whether the Rjcejving of the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper, according to the

Rites and Ufages of the Church oj Enghnid,

do only oblige Men toil Conformity of thofe

Rites and Ufages, and no other ? Or, Whe-
ther it do not aifo Oblige Men Religioufly to

Regard all the Dodlrines and Laws of Chrift's

Holy Religion ? And, Whether it be not as

ftrong an Engagement againft Immorality and

Profanenefs, as it is againil Non-Conformi-

ty ?.

2; Whether the RzJ'/''r'zV^ perfix'd to theOr-

d^r for the Adminijlration of the Lords Sup-

per, £ which Appoints, That none rvho is an

Open and Notorious Evil Liver, pall prefu?ne

to come to the Lord's Table, nntil he has openly

Declared himfelf to have truly Repented, and

Amended his former naughty Life ^ that the

Congregation may thereby he Satisfied, which

before was Offended 3 be not as Good and

Wholfom a Conftitution of the Church of

England, and every Way as Binding, and as

fit to be Supported, as that which Obligeth

the People to Receive the Communion all

Meekly Kneeling .<? And, whether a common
Drunkard, and a common Swearer, ma}- not

belook'dupon as an Open and Notonous Evil

Liver, in. theSenfeof that jR.vZric;^
«'

3. Whether the Laws which have pro-

vided, That every Perfon to be Adriiitted into

any Office or Empioyinent, fhould Receive

the Sacrament of the Loi-d's Supper, accord-

ing to the Rites and Ufage of the Church of

England, did not thereby z7/(frr^ 5 That fi\ch

Perfons fhould be not only Conformable to the

Church as by -Law Ejlablijlfd ^'But alfo, that

they fhould be Perfons of a^ Koligioiis, Sober

aftd- Virtuous Life ^ For, otherwife ''by the

Rubtidk aforefaid, They \vere not to be Jd-
mitted to the Lord's Table.

4. Whether the undeniable Profanenefs of

foo many of the Officers, both of the Army
and Navy, do not cafl fome Reflexions upon
thofe Minifters of the Church of Englaud 1,

who Admitted them to the Lord's Table, to

Quahfie them for their Ofhces, before they

had ( according to the Kubrick, ) truly Re-

pented and Amended their former naughty

Lives .<? And, whether (ome. Expedient fhould

not be found out to prevent that Refledion >

5. ^^'hether the Conformity of the Irreli-

gious, the Deiffs, and itic Profane, to Qua-
lifie them for Ofhces, be not as truly an Oc-

cafional Confor?mty as that of DilFenters 5 and

therefore, whether the Claufe offer'd, would
not have been Neceifary to the full Anfwer-

ing.of the Title ofthe Bill ?

6. Whether all thofe^Reafbn^ which the

Commons at the Free Conference, Jan. 16,

1702. Urged for the Preventing of the Oc-!

fional Conformity of DilTenters 5 be 'flot as

Strong for the
^
Preventing of the Occalional

Conformity of the Vicious and Prophane ?

And, whether it be not as Juft and Reafona-

ble, for one fingle Act or Inftance of Vice and

Profanenefs, (much more a continued :Gourfe)

to Punifli and Incapacitate a Man '

n

as Vicious and Profane ; as it ig
^^

to Punifh and Incapacitate a Man
as a Diifcnter, for htin^'once pre-

fent at a Diflenters Meeting }

Let us then take the Common's Reafons in

order as they ly, and enquire,

I. Whether it would not contribute as

much to t/je Support of the Interejh both of
Church and State, p. 22. thus to difcounte-

nance Atheifm and Prophanenefs (which are'

certainly de{fructi\'e to all Societies Civil and
Sacred) as thus to difcountenance the Sepa-
ration } And, Whether fince the Prevaleney
of Vice, if jiot timely remedied, threatens (as

the Proclamation exprelfes it) to draw down
the Divine Vengeance upon the Kingdom, all

that are Friends to the Church and State,

fliould not do what they can to prevent that

Vengeance ?

(2.) Whether the Gccafional Conformity of
the Vicious and Prophane be not as Scandalous

aPraBice as the Occafional Conformity of
fober and moderate Diflenters? And, Whe-
ther it be not as great a Reproach to Religion,

and do not give as juil an Offence to all good
Chriftians, and even to the bejl of the Church
of E?igla?id men themfeh'es ? And, Whether
the'hitentof this Bill fliould not have been as

well to refirajn^ to, put a Hop to the one as to

tii,e otherV

the

Lord's

Account

8vo.

Jits

(3.) "Whether



(g.) Whether this Cliufe opofcth to E-

naB any thing ne\\\ more than tlie Bill did }

And, Whether it might not juftly be intended

to ?nake not only the La^n in Beings but aifo

Her Majellies Proclamation more e^ectual /

(4.) Whether y?«cfi' the Invention, fince the

Iniquity of Atheifticaland Prophane Men have

found out vva^'s to evade and elude the Laws
which were thought fufficient to iecure Ver-
tue and Religion, any one can doubt but that

the Lords, and Conmons too, would let thefe

Men fee, they mil not he wanting on their part
to maintain andjupport them .<? And, Whether
fince (as the Proclamation faith) xce cannot

expecl the Bkjfing of Almighty God with cut a
Religions Objervance of his Holy Laws, this

Claufe be not as nece^ary as the Bill it felf for

the preventing of thofe Mifchiefs which muji

prove dejlruciive to the Church and the Monar-
chy^

(5.) Whether if any fhould have

^.23. oppofed this Claufe, they might not

be thought capable of having Dejfgns,

they were afjam'd to own .<? And whether (ince

nothing is defignd in it, but the Prefervation

of Virtue and Morality, as well as of Chrifti-

ftianity, any doubt can be made of its ha\-ing

met with the chearful Concurrence of both

Houfes ?

(6.) Whether the Support of
Chrifls Holy Religion be not abfolutsly

necejfary to the Support of the Church ofEng-
"landt And whether it be not efpecially necef-

fary at this Day, xvljcn fo many ill Men deny
the Infpiration of the Sacred Writings, ( ma-

Tfj ny more than pretend to Infpiration .tliem-
'^'^ felves ) and when there are fo viany weak Men
»,/) tofoUow them ?

% (7-) WTiether i/" the Support of Ghriftiani-

»4, ty be neceffiiry, the only ^effcBuaJ Way to do it

^ be not by keeping the Civil Power in the Hands

s of thofe, whofe Frtnciples^nd PraBifes are con-

c formable to it.

(8.) Whether all ought not to

C:
' have frefl) in their Minds, the Con-

t^ fufions and Calamities that have be^en brought

^ upon the Kation, by fnch as prethnd to be in

the true Interejl of the Church of England,

and their Country, and yet by their Atheifti-

':L cal Principles, and their vicious and immoral

•r Lives, liave prov'd dangerous fiiceraies to

'> both? And whether one might inot xeafona-

h\)' have thought, that the TeJt-AH had provi-

ded a Jujiciait Barrier to defeat ajiddifappoint-

-s the Attempts of the Irreligious and .Profane^

."^ by Enacinig, that all in Offices fliould receive

the Lords Supper, and thereby teftifie their

Ibid.

Behef of all the Sacred Doftrines of the Go-
fpel, and oblige theinfelves to an obfervance
of all its Laws ? And whether one could
ever have imagined, that a Set of Men would
at any time rife up of fuch profligate Confci-
ences, as to arraign Divine Revelation, ridi-

cule ferious Godlinefs, and live in a conftant

Contradiclion to the great Laws of Chriftia-

nity, and )-et, for Preferment to fubmit to

the mofl facred and bin,ding Rite of that Holy
Religion ? ,

: ••,, ;

(9.) Whether it would not ha\"e .

been both the Glory and Safety of '
'

Her Majejhes viojl Aiifpicious Reign, if now
fuch an Act as this Jhould have paji in favour

of the Church of England, That the Laws
againft Impiety and immorality (the Churches
mofl; dangerous Enemies ) which have been

negleded, may hereby be efeSually enforced}

And whether this would hot ha\e been highr
ly plealing to Her Majefty, who hath by Her
Pious Proclamation intimated, .That there

needs fom.e further Expedients, to reduce te

Shame aud Conteijipt, thofe ill Habits and Pra-
clijes which the Laws, it may be, are mt fuf-
ficient wholly to prevent

-^
and .even particulsrr

\j recommended the Qood Example of thofe in

Authority, as the beft Expedient ? And whe-
ther the Ends of Her Majefties ProclamatioH
could better have been anfwer'd, than by
keepingVxoi?iX\t and Vicious ilf^K out of Offices

^

who have fufficientiy pewn they xevei- wanted
the JFill, wheii.they had the Power to defiroy

Chriftianitvv, and with ix-the Church of iErig^-

land. \ ' '.

' (ip.) W^hetherirbepioflible, -that -\^
thisClaufe ihould /'^ mifreprefented, BiS'.''

and under any Colour oppos'd, but
by fijch only as having Sold tJiemfelves tb'

work Wickednefs, hate to be Reform *d?

(ii.) Wherher there be zny i^t-

gzL Tokration oi Athtiim and Prp^ Ibid: .

fanenefs^ on which thisClaufe-would
be in any Danger of intrenching ?

(12.) ;\^'hether this Claufe would
have taken frcm the Atheifts and ^, 24.
Profane ti7iy 07?^" Prrviledge they have '

'

by Law, or given any one Prhile^ge to "Vir-

tue and Religion, which is net atleafi inten-

ded them by the LaWs as they now fian^, anil

by Her Majefties Declaration, tVat She w'{U

upon all Occaftons dijhii}guip Men^fPiety and
Virtue, by Marks oj; Herjioyal Favour.

' 7. Wheriier (of"the Two) there be not

ftronger and better Reafons, for the incapaci-

'tating of thofe for Oftices, that are incorrigi-

blj



biy Vicious and Profane 5 than of tbojs who,

are otherwife, Men of fincere Affeftion to

Vert lie and Rehgion, Zealous for Her Maje-

fties Government, true to the hiterefts of the

Nation, cordial Friends to all the Effentials

of the Church of England, and having the tru-

eJlZealtofupportit: Tho' they are not }^et

fo paffionately enaraour'd with its peculiar

Rites and Forms, as to think it a Mortal Sin

to Worfiip God without them, but for the

prefent are of the mind of thofe Noble Lords,

who thought that the Diiienters could not pro-

perly be called Schifmaticks ?

Let us compare this Claufe with the Bill to

which it might have been annex'd, and let us

enquire,

1. Whether Prophaning the BleiTed Name
ofGod, by Oaths and Curies, be not really a

Greater Crime than a devout and confcientious

joining with the Godly Prayer of a Diffenter,

fuppofe in a private Family, or in Vifiting of

the Sick? And therefore, Whether the Pe-

nalty ofTwo Shillings for the former, and of

One Hundred Pounds (Five Hundred per-

haps) and Lofs of Livelihood for the later, be

proportionable >

2. Whether thofe that pretend to he for the

Church, but feldom, or never, go to Church,ht

not worfe Men, and more hurtful to the Pre-

fent Eftablilhment, than thofe who fometimes

Religioufly attend the Worlhip of God accord-

ing to the iifage ofthe Church of England, and

fometimes according to the ufage of the Fre?ich

and D?itch Churthes, eftablijln in this Realm .<?

And whether therefore the former fliould be

liable only to the Penalty of Twelve Pence a

Sunday, and the latter liable to the heaviejl Pu-

nijlment next to lofs of Life, for fo, incapacity

to ferve one's Country, the Lords fay, may
juflly be accounted ?

5. Whether it he not pojfible that a Mode-
rate Church-man, who thinks he may lawfully

he prefent fometimes at a Meeting of Diffen-

ters, and on fome Occafions ought to do fo
5

may (both the one and the other) therein aB,

according to the Didates of their own Confci-

ences .<? And whether therefore the putting of

fo great a Penalty, either upon the one or the

other, as this Bill did, would not have been

Perfecution for Confcience only .<? than which (as

the Preamble of the Bill declares) nothing is

more co?itrary to the Profejfwn of the Chrijttan

Religion, and particularly to the DoElrine of the

Church of England. But on the other hand,

Whether it be poflible that any fhould pre-

tend themfelves hound in Confcience to perlift in

Vice and Immorality ?

4. Whether it be not more Neceflary to

ftrengthen the Bulwarks againft thoft: Pradi-

ces which Her Majefty hath by Proclamation

declar'd her Pious Refolution to difcountenance

andpu7np,to difcourage and fupprefs, than a-

gainfl thofe Pradices which are permitted and
allowed, and taken under the Protedion ofthe

Government by an Ad of Parliament, which
Her Majefty hath Declar'd, She will be careful

topreferve and maintain, and which the Bill

acknowledgeth ought i?iviolahly to he obferved^

5. Since Magiftrates are not impov/er'd to

punifli Diffenters, but are (befides the Obli-

gation of the Laws and their Oaths) particu-

larly Required and Covmanded by Her Maje-

fly's Proclamation to be vigilant and JiriSt in

the Difcovery a?id EfeFnialProfecution and Pu'
nijbmejit of allPerfons whofl)all beguilty ofEx-

ceffive Drinking, Blajphemy, Prophane Swear-

ing or Curfing, Lewdnefs, Prophanation of the

Lord^s Day, and other di/fclute, immoral or dif-

ofderly Pra&ices 5 and are efpecially charged to

fupprefs all Bawdy-Honfes, ^c. And this Upon
pain ofHer Majejlies Higheji Difpleafure, and

of beingproceeded againji with the utmofi Rigor

that may he by Law : Whether it be not much
more Necellary to keep out of the Magiftracy

fuch as' being themfelves Vicious and Pro-

phane, will not only be remifs and negligent

in putting thofe wholfome Laws in Execution

which are fo Solemnly given them in Charge,

but by their Example fupport and propagate

Vice and Prophanenefs, than to Exclude fuch

as would be faithful and vigorous in their

Obedience to Her Majefty, but only are fo

weak as to think themfelves oblig'd in Confci-

ence to give Countenance fometinjcs to the

Affemblies of pious and peaceable DifTenters,

or of the Protejlant Refugees ?

6. Whether the incapacitating of the vici-

ous and prophane be not a likely Means to Re-

form them, and bring them to Vertue, which
will be a Point gain'd to the Church, while

the incapacitating of moderate and pliable

DilTenters will be in danger to harden them,

and confirm them in their DifTent, which will

be a Point loft to the Church ?

By a Loyal Subjed of Her Moft Gracious Majefty (whom God long Preferve and Blefs)

. And a Tijue Lover; of xhf: Church of England.

London:. Printed in the Year 170:










